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An Invitation-only, Exclusive Event  
FreshForward is the only event of its kind focusing on the entire fresh 
perimeter.  Invest in sponsoring and move your business objectives 
forward with:
. A focused and convenient 1½ day event
. An invite-only curated audience for optimal exchanges
.  Face-to-face, high-level engagement with CEOs, CMOs, COOs,

and SVPs 
. Inspiring and creative shared thought leadership 
. A visionary and actionable approach to the future of fresh
.  Quality interactions with progressive and forward-thinking retail

and wholesale C-suite leaders  

Retail companies that attended in 2018

FreshForward’s innovative, discussion-based format 
inspires industry senior leaders to collaborate in a 
way that will help you navigate disruption, remain 
competitive, and create the next generation of fresh 
foods opportunities.

FreshForward is a uniquely progressive and exclusive event connecting C-suite and
senior executives in the food retail industry with supplier and third-party provider partners,
to explore the future of fresh at retail.  

  



FreshForward Event Agenda 
TUESDAY

  5:00 p.m. –   6:00 p.m. Networking Break 

WEDNESDAY

  6:45 a.m. –   7:45 a.m. Breakfast 
  8:00 a.m. –   8:10 a.m. Welcome Remarks
  8:10 a.m. –   9:00 a.m. Opening Keynote: The Big-picture View
  9:15 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. FreshForward Perspectives: Impact of Disruptive Technology in Fresh Foods
10:15 a.m. – 11:15 a.m. Facilitated Small-group Discussions
11:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. Networking Break
11:45 a.m. – 12:45 p.m. Group Synopsis and Q&A
12:45 p.m. –   1:45 p.m. Networking Lunch
  1:45 p.m. –   2:30 p.m. FreshForward Perspectives: Next Steps to Boosting Food Safety in Fresh
  2:45 p.m. –   3:45 p.m. Facilitated Small-group Discussions
  3:45 p.m. –   4:15 p.m. Networking Break
  4:15 p.m. –   5:15 p.m. Group Synopsis and Q&A
  6:00 p.m. Buses depart to dinner
  6:30 p.m. –   9:00 p.m. Cocktail Reception and Dinner

THURSDAY

  6:45 a.m. –   7:45 a.m. Breakfast 
  8:00 a.m. –   8:45 a.m.  FreshForward Perspectives: Game Changing Strategies for Food Loss, Packaging  

and Sustainability
  9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Facilitated Small-group Discussions
10:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. Networking Break
10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. Group Synopsis and Q&A
11:30 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. Closing Keynote: From Collaboration to Action

What Last Year’s Attendees Said:

“ The caliber of attendees was impressive and 
networking opportunities were large with such 
an intimate group.”

 “ FreshForward was a great opportunity to 
engage in meaningful discussion with retailers. 
I specifically appreciated the small, intimate 
nature of the event.”



Maximum Engagement in a Progressive Environment

SPONSORSHIP 
FreshForward will inspire creative and thought-provoking conversations on the impact of disruptive technology,
food safety, food waste, sustainability and more. You’ll experience the ideal atmosphere for issue-focused and deep
dive discussions. Networking breaks, dinners and receptions off er leaders in fresh an opportunity to come together
and exchange ideas in relaxing settings.  

Your unprecedented opportunity to connect with executive-level leaders of the fresh food retail industry. 

Opportunity      Investment. Premier Partner (Dinner Sponsor)   $25,000. Premier Partner (Reception Sponsor)   $25,000. Premier Partner (Hotel Host)    $20,000. FreshForward Partner (required to participate) $3,750 (per company representative)

Premier Partner (Dinner or Reception) — $25,000 (includes three event registrations)
Place your company above the rest as a Premier Partner. You will have special infl uence over the Tuesday evening
reception or the Wednesday night dinner experience.

Premier Partner (Hotel Host) — $20,000 (includes three event registrations)
Each retailer who joins us at FreshForward will appreciate the expense report relief you will provide in their two-night 
hotel stay. In advance of their stay, the retailer will know that your company is their Hotel Host. We’ll certainly work 
with you, so that your support receives full recognition! 

FreshForward Partner — $3,750 per company representative
Gain access to this invitation-only event and an impressive curated list of retail fresh executives. You will be
shoulder-to-shoulder in insightful, forward thinking discussions throughout the event. We’ll provide sponsor
recognition online and in event outreach. 

Sponsorship opportunities are limited. Call today and reserve your opportunity! 

Questions about sponsorship?
Amanda Bond-Thorley
Director, Education
abondthorley@fmi.org
Jennifer Jones
Specialist, Sales Administration
jjones@fmi.org 

About the Food Marketing Institute (FMI) 
Food Marketing Institute proudly advocates on behalf of the food retail industry, which employs
nearly 5 million workers and represents a combined annual sales volume of almost $800 
billion. FMI member companies operate nearly 33,000 retail food stores and 12,000 phar-
macies. FMI membership includes the entire spectrum of food retail venues; single owner
grocery stores, large multi-store supermarket chains, pharmacies, online and mixed retail
stores. Through programs in public aff airs, food safety, research, education, health and 
wellness and industry relations, FMI off ers resources and provides valuable benefi ts to
almost 1,000    food retail and wholesale member companies and serves 85 international retail
member companies. In addition, FMI has almost 500 associate member companies that
provide products and services to the food retail industry. For more information, visit
www.fmi.org and for information regarding the FMI Foundation, visit www.fmifoundation.org. 


